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an-s- t FIR E.If. A. LONDON, Editor. weather impeded the pursuit of Seven persons known to be dead. Sixty persons were injured to-- Twenty-si- x dead from suffoca-th- e
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for a affe 01 more tnan wnen an express train on the jurea, tmrty surrenng irom mi- -WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1911. mon occurrence, however,
neavy ram to tail the day alter a the terrific New Haven acted la3tdamage wrought by & Hartford Railroad night, during an inex-battl- e,

caused, as was said, by storm which struck Charleston was wrecked by spreading of the cusable panic at a moving pic-th- e

explosions of shells and the Sunday afternoon isolating that rails. The train runs Sundays to ture show in the Canonsburg op- -

SECOND MANASSAS.

Today is the forty-nint- h anni
versary of one of the most import- - firing of cannon. city irom tne rest oi the world. . various resorts and returns at era house- - The moving picture

Great relief was felt when it night. The train consisted of machine developed a slight de--

f East Carolina Teachers' Training School. $
A State school to train teachers for the

public schools of North Carolina. Every
energy is directed, to this one purpose.

Tuition free to all who agree to leaob. fe'-d- l trm begirs
isr September 26, 1911. For catalogue and other iuformation, si'
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was learned late today that the the engine, two baggage and feet. A small boy shouted 'Fire,',
people on bullivan's island were eight passenger coaches. The at the same time starting for the
all safe, having been taken off engine was thrown on its side narrow exit. Bolus Dubrowski,
by the Ferryboat Lawrence, i into a sand bank; the two bag-- a foreign miner, one of the dead,
which tied up over night at the : gage cars went-dow- a 35-fo- ot a giant in proportions, jumped
Mount Pleasant wharf . embankment and the first pas-- 1 from his seat and ran wildly for

The harbor is filled with the sengejfeoach ran into the tender j the same exit. In a moment
wreckage of small boats, schqon- - of the engine and was badly there was a fighting, struggling

ant battles fought and one of the ! So decided was the defeat of
most brilliant victories won by the Federals in this battle that
the Confederates during the war. Gen. Lee considered Richmond
On the 30th of August, 1862, was to be in danger no longer and de-fou- ght

the battle of Second Ma- - termined to march his army into
nassas, as it was called by the Maryland. Heretofore our army
Confederates, or Second Bull had been on the defensive, pro-Run- ,,

as it was called by the Fed-- tecting Richmond, but now it as-era- ls.

It was called Second Ma-- sumed the offensive and march-nassa- s

or Bull Run because it '

ed across the Potomac into Mary-wa-s

fought on nearly, the same land. This Maryland campaign

mass after him. At the head ofers ana launcnes, many piers splintered.
are washed away along the wa-- 1 It was in this car
A J? A. J " il A J 1 1 ' 1

a narrow stairwnv wrViJVt oA tnthat most of
found. The i the street, the foreigner trirmed.ler irom ana in tne city tne tne mi urea were ftengineer was caught in the cab As he rolled down the stairs he

of his engine and had to be chon- - swept others before him who
were waiting for their turnbattlefield on which had been we will mention later.

streets are strewn with fallen
trees, roofs, fences and other
debris. Among the principal
buildings damaged are the cus-
tom house, postoffice, St. Michael's
church and tne Wappoo fertili-
zer mills. The street car, elec-
tric, telephone and fire alarm
systems are entirely out of com-
mission.1

All trains tonight are , leaving

fought the battle of First Manas-
saspr Bull Run on the 21st of
July, 1861. This was quite a re-

markable coincidence, that these
two battles should have been

to enter the theater and soon
there was an indescribable pile
of human beings at the foot of
the steps, battling like mad.
With the exception of three per-
sons all of the dead are local

The record made by Hie Dem-cra- ts

at the recent extra session
of Congress should be a source
of pride and gratification to their

UNLIKE
Any Other.

One seeret of Monarch
superiority lies in the
wonderful responsiveness
of its key action. In no-oth- er

typewriter in the
world do the keys so read-
ily yield to the slightest
touch of the fin gen"

That is why the Mon-
arch is easier to oj;er ite
than any other writing
machine.

same 'party throughout the Unitedfought on nearly the

ped out but escaped with a dislo-
cated hip and bruises.

. Attempted Incendiarism.
From the Chapel IJill News.

A few nights ago Mr. W. A. Al-
len's woodwotfkiut? shop was dis-
covered; ; Ottfir.. ; lI'iH daughter
discovered th"e blaze from her room
wiridov'and aye' tile alarm. The
blaze WaW started in the rear of
the bnilding on the outside. The
fire was eitinofuisbed without
much damage. A ligbtwood torch
apdaguaoo sack saturated with
oil. were found partly burned un- -

States and should be commended
the city from the old depot, the

M

Is Cleaner Than Carpet.

Paint your floor around the bor-
der of the room with L. & M.
Floor Paint. Gosts about 50c.

by their constituents regardless
of party. The chief praise for
this record is due the Democrat-
ic leader of the House, Hon. Os It gives bright varnished finish.

Cover the center of the roomcar W. Underwood, of Alabama,
with your home made carpet rug,
Looks splendid.

who proved himself to be worthy
of his position, his course and
conduct being distinguished for

aer tne ouuainsr. l tiere is not a
shadow of doubt about the fire be-
ing of incendiary origin. Mr. Allen

Get it from W. L. London &
Son. L. & M. Pure Paint for
houses. Actual cost $1.60 perlives near Mann's chapel chnrcb,

Chatham county, and his Bhop is

wisdom, prudence, statesman-
ship and patriotism.

After the adjournment of Con-
gress Hon. Champ Clark, the

gallon.

Monarch K
That is why it wards otf fatigue and save nerve-strai- n on
the part of the stenographer. In consequence, her wark U
more accurate, greater in quantity than it is possible to ob-
tain with any other writing machine.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Monarch Machines may be purchased on the Monthly Pay-

ment Plan. Send for Monarch literature. Learn the many rea-
sons for Monarch superiority. A postcard will bring full infor-
mation.

DURHAM BOOK AND STATIONERY COMPANY,
112 West Main Street, Durham, N. C.

Speaker of the House, briefly but
clearly set forth a summary of

Among the applicants for a law
license, examined by the (Supreme
Court last Monday, was Mrs. A.
M. Fry, of Swain county, whose
husband is a lawyer. The ouly

located only a short distance from
his residence. He -- has no clue as
to the guilty party or parties who
attempted to burn his shop. This
is the sixth or seventh lire to oc-
cur in this section iu the past
month. other woman lawyer ever licensed

by our bupretue Court was Miss
Holton iu 1878.An ordinary case of diarrhoea cm, as

322a rule, be cured by a single dose of

new station being entirely under
watar. The Southern Railway
officials expect to resume sched-
ules tomorrow, but no mail trains
were operated in or out of the
city today.

At the heighth of the storm,
the wind reached a velocity of 94
miles an hour, while the tide rose
eight feet or more at the Bat-
tery, in front of the city.

SAVANNAH IN DARKNESS.

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 28. Pas-
sengers who have just arrived
from Savannah and the crews of
the Central of Georgia train, say
the damage from the storm was
not so great in that city as was
at first feared. The greatest in-
jury to the city is in being com-
pletely cut off from all wire com-
munication. No loss of life has
been reported, though the wreck-
age among the houses along the
river has been extensi re. The
streets are littered with debris
and all today business was at a
complete standstill.

The electric lighting plant and
power house was seriously dam-
aged last night and the city is in
total darkness. .

WILMINGTON SAFE.
Wilmington, Aug. 28. Except

for very high tides at Wrights-vill- e

Beach, a summer resort, 9
miles east of this city, and the
consequent scurrying of resi-
dents and hotel guests to this
city, Wilmington and this section
felt very little effect of the se

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will mirely destroy tbe sense of amdl
od completely derailee tbe whole srstem when

arrhoea Remedy. This remedy has no
super'or tor' bowel complaints. For 1sale, by all dealers.

ground, over a year apart, and
both were two of the most com-
plete victories won by the Con-

federates during the war.
The number of men engaged

in the second battle were many
more than those in the first bat-
tle, and the Federals lost in kill-
ed, wounded and prisoners in the
second battle nearly as many
men as they had fighting in the
first battle. In the first battle
of Manassas the troops on both
sides were raw volunteers, who
had never been in a battle be-

fore, but in the second battle
"they were nearly all seasoned
veterans, who had fought in
many battles, particularly in the
seven days fights around Rich-
mond. The Federal commander
was Gen. John Pope, who had
been appointed in place of Gen.
McClellan, who had been dis-
placed because of his disastrous
defeats around Richmond, a few
weeks before.

This change of commanders
proved most unfortunate for
the Federals, for Gen. Pope
proved to be utterly incompetent,
notwithstanding his boastful
proclamation or general orders
issued when he assumed com-
mand of the Federal army. His
disastrous defeat soon after is-

suing his boast made him the
laughing-stoc- k of toth armies.
He announced that his headquar-
ters would be "in the saddle;"
that he expected to see only 4,the
back of the rebels," and that he
would easily march his army not
only to Richmond but through to
New Orleans. And yet in the

entering it through tbe mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as tbe damage they
will do Is tea fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured

Killed" His Wife.
Alexandria, La., Aug. 27.- - Because by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no mer

she would not get out of bt-- d and pre

VACATION OUTING
The Glorious Mountains

OF -

W EST E RN
N OR T H
C A RO LINA

AlwaterS

Lambeth,
Bynum, N. C.

cury, and Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. labuying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It Is taken Internally, and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials lree.

pare his supper Airs. Mary Ko:itvriht,
aged 22, was shot and kill. d about mid Hold by Druggists. Price. 75c. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.night last night by her husband, C.W.
Iioatwright.

At the. inquest Boatwright said he
prepared to retire and took tbe pistol
from beneath a pillow, snapping it at
his wife, but not knowing it was

what had been done at this ex-
tra session, from which we copy
the following:

"We redeemed every promise
made in order to carry the elec-
tions in 1910. We have econo-
mized; we passed the reciprocity
bill, the wool tariff bill, the free
list bill, the cotton bill with the
Senate amendments, which in-

cluded the iron and steel sched-
ule and the chemicar schedule;
we submitted for ratification a
constitutional amendment pro-
viding for popular election of
Senators of the United States;
we passed a bill for the publica-
tion of campaign expenses before
the election; we liberalized the
rules, making the committees
elective by the house; we passed
a resolution to admit New Mexi-
co and Arizona, and we passed a
large number of other bills of
more or less importance. It is a
record of which we may well be
proud and on which w will
sweep the country in 1912."

President Taft evidently is
afraid that this record will en-

able the Democrats to 'sweep
the country in 1912" (as predict-
ed by Speaker Clark), for he has
already started on a speech-makin- g

trip of several thousand
miles, hoping thereby to check
at once the good impression that
this record has made on the peo-
ple of this country. We confi-
dently predict, however, that his
efforts will be in vain.

"The Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"
"The Balsams"A well known Des Moines woman

arter suffering miserably for two days
from bowel' complaint, was cured by
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic. Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by all dealers.

Now on hand a fresh and
full line of

General Merchandise,
including everything need-

ed by

MEN,
WOMEN and
CIIII.I5UEN.

Call and see for yourself.

vere storm that raged along the
South Carolina coast Sunday and
today.

Talked With the Dead.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 24 At

MORTGAGul b'ALE. Undpr
of the powt r and

authority conferred in a certain dee1
of trust, executed to th undersigned
trustee by .1 K. Crain and wife, Itosa
Crain, and beiring date of Oct. 15,
1910, and recorded in the office of the
R gister of Deed of Chatham county,
the undersigned trustee will, on Sat-
urday, the 30th day of September, 19 1 1,
at 12 m., offer for sale, at public auc-
tion for cash, at the court h us door
in Piitsboro a certain tract, of luid in
Centre township, in said county, c n
taining-1- 1-- 3 crs.more or us being
the laud devised by .las. A. Craui t
J. E. Crain, and more particularly de-
scribed in said will to which for a
more complete descrip ive leference
is made in said deed of trust.

This 24th dav of August, 1911
W. 8. liOUEUSOS,

Trust ei.
.

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE. -- Hav-
iiig qualiued as the executor of the

last will and testament of Rosan-n- a

Gaines, de eased, I hereby not ifj
all per-son- -j holding claim "arahm
.laid decedent to exhibit the same to
meon or before August 30th, 1912.

Ti.is August 30t h, 1911.
I. W. TALLY, Executor.

Hayes & Ryu urn- - Attorneys.

miss Helen (Jould will give f.W.OOO
to the army and nayy Y. f. C. A. at
Fort Monroe.

.
Tbe money, which will

l. i ; :lanta has had a message from
the dead, according to R. B.Har uc useu m equipping me gymnasium

and installing a swimming pool, is tonson, president of the local Psv- -
be available at once.chological Research Society, who

Where there is health in every
breath. The climate is perfect
the year round. In Spring and
Summer the Region is Ideal.

REACHED BY

The Southern Railway
Solid Through Train, includ-
ing Parlor Car, between Uolds-bor- o,

Asheville and aynts-vill- e

via Hateigh, Greensboro,
and Salisbury. Other conven-en- t

through car arrangements.
SUMMER TOURIST
TICKETS ON

SALE UNTIL

SEPTEMBER 30U1, 1911.
Let Your Ideas and
Wishes be Known.

nrst oattle fought by Pope his New lot of
Wagon s,Iluj;;;ics ailtisays ne has established actualheadquarters and valuable pa

communication with the otherpers were captured, his army ut world, while Thomas Edison andterly routed and panic-stricke- n
Surreys.

April 12, 1911.

Seemed to Give Ilim a New Stomach.
"I suiTered intensely after eating and

no medicine or treatment I tried seem-
ed to do any good, writes II. M. Young-peter- s,

editor of the' Sun, Uike View;

the late William James and Lorn
broso had been striving in vain.

B I

fiiaiand flying to the breastworks
Harrison claims to have estabaround Washington for safety.

Ohio. "The first few doses of Chamlished communication with a deadry mis victory a large amount
Derlam's Stomach and Liver Tahletstnend through a peculiarly sen-

sitive, but not professional, nat gave me surprising relief and the sec
of valuable property fell into the
hands of the Confederates, the
most important of which was

.11 4 4 1 .ural medium, a woman of this uiiu uuitie seemeu to give me a new
Ridge Institute,stomach and perfectly good health.

For sale by all dealers.

While the croo of annles on

city. Prior to the friend's death,
he and Harrison had agreed that
the one who died first would
strive, if conscious in some other
world after doath to establish
communication with earth. Short-
ly after the death Harrison went

the Cone estate at Blowing Rock
J. II. WOOD, R. II. DeBUTTS

D. P. A. T. P. A.,
Asheville, N.C. Charlotte, N. C.

J. O. JONES,
T. P. A.,

Raleigh. N. C.

Oak Ridge, N. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.
' s

Total enrollment last year 206.

is light, taken as a whole, the
yield is roughly estimated at G.- -
000 bushels.

Coffins and
caskets::

A full stock of CofFms and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kind3

and sizes.

B. Nooe,
Pittsborc.N. r.

At last the Private and the
Public Local Laws of the last
Legislature have been publish ed
and are ready for distribution.
This is quite a long delay, as the
Legislature adjourned nearly six
months ago. Shortly after the
adjournment the Public Laws
were published, comprising a
small volume.

The volume of Private Laws
contains 1118 pages and the vol-
ume of Public Local Laws con-
tains 1324 pages. The volume
of Public Laws, published last
spring, contains 404 pages. It
will thus be seen that while
there are 404 pages of Public

A King Who Left Home Prepares for college, for business, for
life.set the world to talking, but Paul Ma-thulk- a,

of Uuffalo, X. Y., says he
AT HOME the King of

Rates reasonable; equipment and
location the best.

all Laxatives Dr. Kind's Nrw T.ifY
O - "

Pills-ra- nd that they're a blessing to all Write for catalogue.

to see the medium, taking with
him a little knife thatthe de-- .
ceased had frequently used and
always carried. He put the knife
in the medium's hand?. She
went into a trance, and, accord-
ing to the investigator, was soon
speaking in the voice of his dead
friend, saying that the shock of
death had been great, but that
he was afterward at peace. The
dead friend sent word to his
wife, through the voice, that it
would be well for her to burn all
his books on psychology, if they
worried her. Then the voice
ceased and communication could
not be

his family. C dries constipation, head-
ache,' indigestien,' dyspepsia. Only J. A. & M. II. HOLT,
25c at G. R. Pilkme-ton's- . '

, -

25,000 stands of small-arm- s,

twenty-thre- e pieces of artillery
and a large amount of medical
stores which were greatly need-edb- y

the Confederates, whose
sources of supplies were cut off
by the blockade of all the Con-
federate ports.

In this battle the Confederates
fought with their usual vigor and
bravery and in some instances
there were clashes with the bay-
onet, and at one point, after the
Confederates had exhausted
their ammunition they used
stones in repelling the enemy.
Most of the fighting was done by
the men of Jackson's and Long-street- 's

corps, and the artillery
under Col. (afterwards General)
Stephen D. Lee was admirably
handled and contributed greatly
to the success of the Confeder-
ates. Gen. Pope, in order to
have a scapegoat and excuse his
own incompetency, laid the blame
of his defeat on Gen. Fitz John
Porter whom he accused of not
obeying his orders. A court mar-
tial was organized to trv Gpti

July 26, 1911. Principals.
Trie extreme1 droaicrrit is havinc itsLaws, there are 2442 pages of

the other laws, which are not of effect tipbnf theifailroads and in many

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

Vegetable arid
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit.

Every Farmer, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a
copy of this catalog.

It is the best and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write for it.

ELON COLLEGE
-

general interest. places. itJs dffic4liJ.Jr4ioc'omotives to
get sufficient water i

Whips Wrong Man. Uelislitfuily situated in the
hill country.

Unsurpassed in healthful- -
Special to the Charlotte Observer.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to'lceepthe'blood pure theDurham, Auer. 28. In thp rP.

corder's court this moraine- - Dr.
white corpuscles' attack disease germs
like tigers. But often germs multiplyC A. Adams paid the costs in an

CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS. BLOOM

ING PLANTS, CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atton- -

tion. M J. MCPHAIL,

so fast the little' fighters are overcome.

ness. Modern in equipment. Steam
heat, electric lights, baths, sewer-
age, with the advantages and none
of the disadvantages of city life.

ideal institution for the
education of young men and young
women, with 21 years of successful

assault and battery case that had
an amusing but tragic misunder--

Then see pimples, boils, eczema, salt-rheu- m

and sores multiply and strengthstanamg. borne davs am Whit
Taylor, a character about the and appetite fail. This condition de-

mands Electric.Bitters to regulate stom- - nistpry Denind itcity, who is disposed to be mouthy

Poor Crop Prospects.
From the Raleigh Times.

Mr. T. B. Parker, head of the
farm demonstration work of thedepartment of agriculture, has
returned from a trip through thePiedmont section of the State.
Mr. Parker said today that he
had never seen such poor crop
prospects. The drouth has liter-
ally wilted the croDs and in some
counties the yield will not be
half. Commissioner Graham said
conditions were worse than he
had ever known them in the pied-
mont section.

ach, liver and kidneys and to expel poi- -. A llxS" f gaUe collpgfe, whose
graduates are admitted without exsons from the blood. "They are the best T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

wnen intoxicated, cussed'7 Dr
Adams. The. doctor said he
would pass it over then, though
Hit nnrlioot rf - 1 J l

Porter for alleged failure to obevp A J . i "&ok ui iiaiiica iia.u oeen

blood purifier," writes C,T. Budahn, of
Tracy, Calif., I have ever found."
They make rich, red blood, strong
nerves and build up your health. Try
them. 50c at G. R. Pilkington's.

phone, No. 94. Florist,

Sanford. N. C.

amination to the graduate depart-
ment of the great universities.

Maintains also music, art, ex-
pression, commercial and prepara-
tory departments.

Four courses leading to degrees.
Special Normal Courses for

Teachers, approved and endorsedby State Superintendent --loyner.Terms moderate -$- 132 to $187
per session of ten months.

For catalogue or other information,
address (mentioning this paper)

W. A. HARPER, President,
Elon College, N. C.

The North Carolina

wpco uiuci a aim, oi course, was called him. "I will whip you
convicted and sentenced to be when you are sober." Yester-cashiera- d

and forever debarred ay he met Wnit's double. John
from holding office or place Nueat.h?rlv J

fellow-painte- r. The
nnL drew off his gloves,of fUStTT U."df hf eminent pitched into Neatherly menof States. This was passing wished him well. They

a most shameful and disgraceful were divided in their en courage-proceedin- g,

and, after Gen. Por-- mlnt' TSome thught it Whit,
ter had for many years suffered

a11 cheerG.d him on.
under

-
this unjust sentence, he

Neatherly
physician of

soon
the mTsX Ind the

thewas finally vindicated and the doctor took him in t.n th

1 f You don't want for the ill fro
UIjJ CASH II Ar

you do through the

Oil Mill For Sale.
The Chatham Cot-

ton Oil Mill
at Pittsboro, N. C, is offered for sale
privately, and if not sold privately it
will be sold at public auction on the

TafVs Long Journey.
Beverly, Mass., August 23.

Twenty-fou- r of the United States
will be Visited by President Taft
on the swing around the circle,
according to a partially complet-
ed schedule announced today
The president will start on Sept."
15, and with the excention nf

State Normal and
Industrial College.
Maintained by the State for the Women
of North CarolifVH. Five regular courses
leading to degrees. Speeial courses for
teachers. Free tuition to thrwe who apree
to become teachers in the St:it.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ,

Having qualified as ttv aimlntrior of Joseph J. Taylor, deceased, Iher bv nntitv H

' World's Largest Farm Agency
Thousands of sales everywhere prove right
methods. No advance fee required.- - Ask our
agent today for free listing blanks.

E. A. STROUT COMPANY
Boston Now York Philadelphia

Pittsburg Chicago
H. H. JORDAN, District Agent,

JORDAN, . N. C.

GdlSiIerCtT,N.C

sentence annulled.
It is quite a coincidence

t le day after this battle
premises at i2 m.

store, hxed him up and paid all
that costs' administered to the

?n and felt pretty sorrji for it,Was The A0f0

on Saturday the claims against h id decedent to ex- -
five States and Arizona and New
Mexico, he will pass through 30th of September.

1 . rr j . .. . . r "-- " ww Bouir tu ink nil or ne.IOrft A i session begins September 13, 1911. For
catalogue and other information adeverv commnnwpn ith 17orormy and very disagreeable, above $10, Mississippi. Pittsboro, N. C. dress
ItJLIUS r. FOUST. YrtMeul, Greensboro. YL CII. A. London & Son Attorney.


